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Social Items - Personals

Mr. and Mrs. Ncill A. McDonald
tad little Neill's tonsils removed at
HJghsmith's hospital last week.

At the same time Mr. and Mrs. Co
Ion Scarborough had Lillian's tonsils

While in Fayetteville Co-Je- n

was taken sick and stayed in the
hospital for a day and night. He is
now back at home and is much better.

Mr. and Mrs. K. A. MacD maid and
Katherine and Mr. and Mrs. West of
Fayetteville spent spent last Friday at
Davidson. Mr. 'MacDonald and Mr.
We-- t went to attend a trustee meeting

Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie Brock spent
last week at Carolina Beach with Mrs
Herman Koonce.

Capt. and Mrs. Paul Dickson are
spending this week in' Greensboro'
with Mrs. Dickson's parents. They
will also visit relatives in High Point,
Paul 111 remained in Raeford.
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Mr. and Mrs. A. V. Sanders and
Edith Sanders attended the

exercises at Flora Col
lege last week. Gladys Sanders was
a member of the graduating class.

Anita Lester the Lester
Gladys and Mildred Sanders of Flo home and tne bridge-roo- k party at

ra College have returned Mrs At Mis.
home lor summer. Poole and Mrs. Bob

were
Mrs. Mrs. C. W. At lhe bl.idge Mrs.

Mrs. Whitley and Mrs. R. ton Thomas made score and was
spent Wednesday in given prize. Mrs. H. L.

boro with I)n and Mrs. Nance. They
a line time and a grand

ncr.

H. Graham of Raleigh spent Sun
day here with home

Sgt. and Mrs. James C.
of Fort Bragg have been a
few dnys with his parents. Mr. and
Mrs. A. B.

Mrs. Tom Culbreth spent last j Louise and Miss Sarah
in with relatives. . Conoly spent Sunday in Kannapolis

j with Mrs. Woody the for
R. A. (Boots) Graham and family mer Miss Mary Frank Monroe,

moved to Jacksonville, Fla.
' Mrs. W. T. has to

Mrs. N. A. Mercer of Lumberton is Laurinburg and Laurel Hill for sever
spending sometime with her parents week's Miss Mary
Mr. and Mrs. Milton Campbell. Peele, who boards with Mrs. Coving--

ton is also for two weeks.
Blanche Mussclwhite of Ral- -

the week-en- d at her
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Bragg Hospital.
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Barbara Stevens is at home from
Meredith College lor the summer.

Mrs. Tomniie Upchurch and chil-- 1

dren have visiting Mrs. Allen
McGhce in Winston Salem. They re- -'

turned to Raeford Friday.

Stars Keep Troops' Spirits High
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Over 75 star personalities of the entertainment field helped to mak
March of Time's "Show-Businea- a At War"; film which ahowi the
amusement is douif to keep our boys happy. Top, AI Jolton

his famous for soldiers in a far outpost Centre, at a
Command Performance for troops, Carols Landia to the delight of
announcer Don Wilsosr b a tirh over the microphone for

admirers somewhere in the Petlne; and below, Imtii Berlin
i WsrM WarlhjV "0fc Pw I fisU T Get Uf Ij fls fpfm.
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Parties For Brides-Elec- t.

Two lovely affairs given Wednes-
day of last week for the
Misses Gatlin and Thomas, were the
luncheon given by Carolyn David and
Florence at

Macdonald Dezerne's. the latter
the Laurence Conk

Maxwell. Ben-Seat- e.

high
Hampton Bladen attractive

reported din
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uatlin, Jr. held the lloating prize.
The recently
patterns, pounced,

evening parties.

tertained

Goblets.

Mrs. Murray
Hostesses.
On Friday afternoon Misses

as Gatlin were again honored
L. Murray Mrs.

close
friends relatives of the honorees
with rook bridge.

Garden flowers used
the lovely
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Watch
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with sister, Tommie
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Stanley
Va., is a patient
She a
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Maude McLean.

Mrs. Johnson Johnson Honor
Miss Quirk.

On evening Miss Han
nah Quick of honor
a party and bridal shower giv
en by Mrs. Julian Johnson Miss
Agnes Mae Johnson at home.

Games were played and there
served unique contests.
painted folders for the contest
been made hostess. Punch

j was served as the arrived
during the evening. An ice course
with nuts

'

dining room doors were
thrown open the dining room table
was laden with dainty packages,
containing gifts for the

opened Miss
Quick was most enthusiastic in her
appreciation.

O

Miss Hannah Frances Quick
Honored.

Miss Hannah Frances Quick,
brides were given China in their whose engagement was an

has been the inspiration lor
In at Mrs. Dezern's. Mrs several

.Israel Mann won high score in bridge Misses Peggy McFadyen, "Nick"
and Martha Upchurch in rook. Mary Bevan, en- -
Ellen Thomas was given dinner her in attractive-plate- s

arid Mary Helen Gatlin Crystal apartment in the County Office build
ing.
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KiKik; was and delicious re
were served. Then a

suit case with gifts wasj

O Mrs. Neill
Misses Honor Mr.

Guests.
evening Mrs. Julian

and Agnes Mae,
a

the popular Tables
Carolyn David won high score prize for bridge and rook were in.
in and Mrs. G. W. Brown in living room and den. Punch
rook. served from an attractively arranged

gifts in and china bowl on the front porch as the guests
were the honorees. Iced fruit arrived and during the game. Mrs.
drinks were served during the game Laurence Po.ile the
and an course with nuts was serv prize and Mrs. Marion Gatlin both
ed after the cards were laid aside.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Harvey carried
Donald to Spencer, N. C.

at the of Watch
Mending and Work there.

Miss Elizabeth Hoyle of Washing-
ton, D. C. spending vaca-
tion her Mrs. Up

Mrs. Sessoms of Suffolk.
at Pittman's hospital.

underwent major operation
last but reported improv
ing Mrs. was the
mer Miss

Miss
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the
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for
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Thomas Gatlin Malcolm

On Friday
Johnson daughter,
entertained large number of friends
of brides-elec- t.

placed
bridge was

Beautiful crystal
given

received bridge
ice

the rook and fluating prizes. Gifts
of linen were given to the brides to
be.

dessert course was served.
o

Bluemont Beauty Shop Redecorated
The Bluemont Beauty Shop, Mrs.

Harry owner, is undergoing,
a "lace-li-lin- of its own. The walls
are being freshened. Harry was as
sisting in the painting ( War Times j

You know) and he is pretty good at
'

it, tho' not quite as good as fish fry- -
ing.

Hazel said he had so many offers
'of other paint jobs since ttarting
this, that he might go into the busi-- i
ness.

fflie's 5 feet l from her 4A slippers to her
spun-gol- d hair. She loves flower-hat- veils,
smooth orchestras and being kissed by a
boy who's now in North Africa.

B"l, man, oh man, haul she can handlt htr
kugt and heavy prist!

Wait a minute. . ; How can 1 to pounds
of beauty boss 147,000 pounds of steel? 1 1 1

b this magic?
Yes, in a way. The modern magic of

tbctrie power. The magic that makes it pos-
sible for a girl's slim fingers to lift mountains
f metal, or set great wheels in motion just

by pressing a button or pulling a lever.
Women are aU to work beside men on
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Farewell Neighborhood Party For
Mrs. J. H. Blue.

Mrs. Colon Scarborough entertain
ed with a neighborhood party on
Tuesday afternoon in honor of her
friend and next door neighbor, Mrs.
Buck Blue, who was planning to
leave Raeford for a long stay. Mrs.
Scarborough had two tables of bridge
guests coming in at i ciock. a) jn effect vra
several of the Mrs. Blue attractive. A delicious supi t r
held high score the was served. Rook bridge to
prize. Her also presented her have been played alter but n
with a lovely The
players were then invited into the
dining room, where, from a beauti- -
fully appointed table a delicious
fet supper was served.'

Mrs. Blue's friends are s.jiry that'
she was disappointed being
with Major Blue for the summer, but
they are delighted that- - she and the

will be at home here tor a
while longer.

O
Mrs. Bill Upchurch, personal re-

porter for the News-Journ- al was
very sick Tuesday and' unable to turn
in personals for this week. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur D. Gore,
Gwen. Fanette, and Gore

the commencement exerci-
ses at Peace Junior College Monday
evening. Miss Elizabeth Gore was a
member of the graduating class.

presented the bride-elec- t.

McFadyen accompanied
and and Mrs. to

A

-

.

Salem Monday, stayed
until Tuesday. The McLean's who
'lave been living in Fayetteville are
moving tj Winston Salem the 14th of
this month.

j
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America's roaring lines because'
electriaty does the heavy labor. America's war

is the greatest in the world
largely because America has the world's
greatest supply of power. And Amer-

ica's tleitrie companies under business manage-
ment provide oner do per cent of all that power
at loiv pre--u ar price.'

Call that magic, too ! But the
men and women of the electric
take it in stride. All in the day's work ! All
part of knowing the job. proved skills
were ready when the war came, so that

UP
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WOMAN'S POWER
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Bridge-Ele- Entertained At LenU
Home.

Mrs. Ina Lentz and daughters, Mrs.
Jack Morris and Mrs. Clyde Mclrmis
gave a supper party for Mary Ellen.
Thomas Tuesday evening at IK
Lentz country home. Covers wite
laid for sixteen at card tables.

Place cards and table appointor' to
o Alter were bridal and

hours game most
and received and was

hostess supper,

buf

about

family

Ann, Hal
attended

McLean
Winston and

electric

account ol an accident tn young j:.ck
Lentz, this was dispensed with. Ci-

and saucers in the patterns of cn:r a
of each bride-ele- ct were given o

Mary Ellen and Maiy Helen Gati'.n.
The prize which was to have ru n
given in rook was presented to i.iib
ot the girls and the bridge priJ-- ta
the other.

O

Dessert Bridge For Miss Thomas.
Mrs. Marshall Thomas gave a lies

sert bridge on Saturday afternoon in
honor of her niece, Mary Ellen Thorn
as who will be married to Robert
Foreman on June 9lh. All of the
young friends of the bride-ele- ct were
invited. Also included in the invita
tion were the members of Mrs. Thorn
as' Bridge Club. A dessert course

of green and white, was served
at attractively appointed tables pre-

ceding the games. Places at the tables
were marked with bride's cards ati
the tables were centered with nose-

gays in low containers. '

In the games that followed Mrs. Ju
lian Johnson was winner in bridge
and Mrs. J. C. Thomas in rook.

The hostess presented the honore
with china and also gave Miss Mary
Helen Gatlin china.

NOTICE

BEGINNING SATURDAY, JUNE 5th
ALL HAIR-CUT- S WILL BE 50c.

ADVANCES IN ANY OTHER
CES.

RAEFORD BARBER SHOP
HOTEL BARBER SHOP

ICi
production

production

experienced
companies

Their

now we Americans are producing far more
power than all the Axis countries tombimil

Politically enslaved, the despairing'
'workers of Germany, Italy and Japan can't

begin to compete with free people. j

But electricity has helped inventive, inde- -
pendent Americans to step up the nation's
manpower and Woman-pow- tremendously!

CAROLINA
POWER AND LIGHT

COMPANY, ' v


